
 

   

 

The CCINW has always appreciated the suppliers and instructors that support the CCINW. 
We’ve started The CCINW Advocate Program to give our corporate and professional friends a 
way to demonstrate their support without becoming full members of the CCINW.  This no-
cost/reduced-cost program is open to manufacturers, distributors, retailers, instructors and other 
professionals offering goods and services to our membership. 

The CCINW Support Logo identifies participants and can be attached to 
websites or used on printed materials, and can be used as a link back to the 
ccinw.org website. Adhesive labels are also available for those that have a 
place to display them.  

The Advocate Program consists of Professional and Supporting levels. 
 

 

Professional Advocate: 
This is appropriate for individuals and organizations that are working in fields related to cleaning 
and disaster restoration. Professional Advocates may be listed and direct linked on the CCINW 
web site. A Professional Advocate can add an event held in the Northwest US or Western 
Canada to the CCINW Calendar of Events page.  
 
Cost: There is no cost to participate at this level. 
 

Supporting Advocate:  
Individuals and organizations that provide products and services to the cleaning and restoration 
industries may choose to assist the CCINW’s goals financially. Supporting Advocates will 
receive a listing and direct link on the CCINW website that may include a logo, small banner ad 
or description of goods and services. CCINW website listings will also include regional events 
and special rates for CCINW members. 
 
Cost: A minimum annual contribution of cash or trade in the equivalent of $250. Trade may be 
in the form of products donated for auction, special rates for CCINW members, or event 
sponsorship. 
 
The CCINW will also work with all advocates to co-sponsor specific events that would be of 
interest to our membership. 
 
Please contact the CCINW at: 877.692.2469  or info@ccinw.org to participate. 
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